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How the King Ash Pit Disposes
of the Ash Job

HiE average man simply won't sift ashes, and it's no job for aTwoman. jth the King Boiler you can bave an ash sifter
beneath the grate bars so that you can sif t the ashes without

iremoving them from. the boiler. The ash-dust fails to, the ash-pan

below, leaving the cinders to be thrown back into the fire. This

feature of the

KING
BO0ILER & RADIATORS

abolishes the drudgery, dirt and muss connected with ash-sifting.

For ail the dust raised in sifting is carried away up and out the
smoke pipe by a direct draft. 'AsIc on a post card for your copy of

IlComfortable Homes." Simply bristies with valuable and helpful
points on heating and heating values.
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DRAFTS ON'FOREJGN'COUNTRIES
This Banik issues drafts on the principal cities iii f oreign couântries drawn

i the currency ai the country in which the drafts are payable. illese
ngmets cover over 500 af the principal cities and towns throughout the

wodd.
TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT

These Letters cf Credit are msued for the use cf traveilers and tourit
and may be obtamned available in every parn of the world. The holder Ca
draw whatever surn he require when meeded withaut risk or difficulty.
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General Manager.

Executor, Trustee, Administrator
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IN ANSWERING ADVEi1TISI1MENTS, PLEÂSE MENTION THE -UA4ÂDIAN CJOURIER.-

How are you fixed -when goods arrive?
OES your shipping roomn present ascene of noisy, buatling d'sordier?DAre you compeiled ta ciog or ternporarly paralyse the running of

your business by shorthaxicing your. variaus departments ini order
ta accommodate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for
one or twa meii ta take hold and expeditiously, ccunomically and safey-
without waste of tine or energy---dispose of the goods systematically
and ini proper arrangement. Your answer depends upon whether or

flot you use

O0I risE71NSOM

In point of utility, convenience and economical efficiency, your Otis-
Fensoin Elevator bears the sarne indIispensable relation to mcden business
as the telephone, typewriter and e lectric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions. Il saves labor---it saves tine -it Save$
caliing clerks, salesmen or other employea from their regular duties in
the store or office. Il enables you ta lceep your ground floor cleait and
invinng, and ta use ail af the ground flor space for salesmanship and dis-
play. It does away with expensive hand labor and substitutes mechanical
facilities that keep pàce with the iricreasing clemands cf yaur business.

Send for -FreigaI Elevaoro, anditheir Uqes2'-

The Otis-Fensomn Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building . .Toronto


